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A d i s cu s s ion o f  Ma stiti s Metriti s Ag a l a ct i a  Syndrome 
Ke i th Van Steenbergh, DVM. l/ 
Symptoms o f  mastiti s  metriti s a ga l a ctia syn drome in sows are l a ck o f  appetite , 
stop in mi lk flow ,  fever o f  1 03 to 1 05 ,  shivering or trembl ing , a hot firm udder 
24 to 72 hours a fter farrowing. Mo st o ften there is a white mu co i d  di s charge from 
the vul va .  Sows may or may not a l l ow newborn p i g s  to nur s e , with the re sult that 
newborn p i g s  st arve to death. Sows wi l l  have normal l i tter s of p i g s , o r  may have 
we ak or sti l l bo rn p i g s .  
Wi th a di s cus s i on o f  ma stiti s metriti s a ga l a ctia or MMA , we should l o ok at 
di f ferent the or i e s  or sugge sti ons as to cause o f  d i s e a se . Numerou s  i d e a s  or 
sugg e stions have been made , but so far none have been proven . 
Sugge sted cau s e s  or fa ctors : 
Endo crine or Hormone imba l ance . 
a .  Gene t i c  tra it 
b .  Al fa l fa - Estro gen s in a l fal fa 
c .  Fus arium spp . - A mo l d  on corn that pro du c e s  e s tro gen s .  
Ba cter i a  - Some think bo ars mi ght be c arri e r s . 
a .  E s cheri chi a Co l i  - mo st o ften in criminated 
b .  Strepto co c cu s  spp . 
c .  St aphyl o co c cu s  spp . 
Mycop l a sma or PPLO - organ i sm s  that Tex a s  workers have i so l ated from uteru s .  
Fungus 
a .  Ergot - . 5  to 1% in ration inhi bits normal mammary deve l o pment - i f  
removed from ergot e l even days be fore farrowing , mamm ary 
gl ands be come functional at farrowing. 
Metri t i s  - low grade infe ction at time o f  birth or retained a fterbirth . 
Some suggest thi s  a s  a toxemi a .  Other s sugge st organi sm come s 
from dige stive tr a ct .  There i s  a con stipation o f  bowe l at 
farrowing. 
Mastiti s - Staphyl o co c cu s spp . and Strepto co c cus spp . a s  a l ow gra de i n fe ction , 
whi ch at farrowi ng time give anti gen i c  r e a ction . 
Mana gement - L a ck o f  exer ci se or c l o se con finement - f i l th ,  chi l l ing o f  sows 
a t  farrowing time , and others think it i s  more severe i n  hot 
weathe r ,  in other word s ,  stre s s  on sow. Nutrition has been 
given as the c au s e .  
Treatment i s  u su a l ly symptomati c a l l y ,  i f  n o  milk pre sent , u se o f  hormone from 
_po sterior pitui tary wi l l  cau s e  l e t  down o f  milk , but repeated inj e ctions may be 
ne c e s sary. Anti bioti c s  have been given oral l y ,  by inj e ction , and in uteru s by 
ba l l ing gun or do se s yringe ri ght a fter farrowing with varying re sul t s .  
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